2019 REPORT CARD

The mission of the TFEC Early Education Initiative is to cultivate, convene, and strengthen community opportunities for growth, safety, and wellness for all children, now and for future generations.

$28,500 EARLY EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

13 TRAUMA INFORMED NONPROFIT CHAMPIONS

COMING IN 2020!

SCHOOL READINESS

Scholarships Awarded 13
Cumberland 5
Dauphin 3
Franklin 3
Perry 2
Total Awarded $28,500

TRAUMA INFORMED COMMUNITY

Champions Trained 13
New Trainings Committed 26
Total Trainings 2019-2020 39
Total Invested $62,500

Thirteen nonprofit organizations were selected to participate in a trauma informed train-the-trainer program. As a part of this program, each nonprofit champion organization will train two additional nonprofit organizations over a two year period. Supported by $62,500 in TFEC funds, this program will result in 39 trauma informed nonprofit organizations within TFEC’s five county service area.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

In 2020, the TFEC Early Education Initiative will work to fuel cross-sector collaboratives that recognize early learning as crucial to the development of a future ready workforce.

IN 2019 THE TFEC EARLY EDUCATION INITIATIVE SERVED, PARTICIPATED IN, OR SUPPORTED THE FOLLOWING

DIRECT SERVICE
Interfaith Shelter

EVENTS SERVED
Capital Region Literacy Council Book Bash•Early Intervention Carnival•Early Learning Conference•Harrisburg Senators Early Education Night•Trauma Conference with Dauphin County

ORGANIZATIONS SERVED
Capital Region Literacy Council•Communities Building Resiliency Group/Engagement Subcommittee•CPR Family Engagement Work Group•Cradle to Career Alliance - Education Subcommittee•Success by 6 - Early Childhood Education Group•Dauphin County - Early Education Group•Dauphin County Family Providers meeting•Early Learning Resource Center Leadership Council•ENGINE of Central PA•Hope from the Start - Early Childhood Education Group•Harrisburg Chamber Education Council•Home Visitor Local Stakeholders Meeting•Lebanon County P-3 Collaboration Team•Local Early Intervention Connections•Perry County - Early Childhood Education Group•Pritzker Stakeholder Group•South Central PA Apprenticeship Program•United Way Capital Region: Core Solution Partners Ready for School, Ready to Succeed

For more information on how you can partner & support the work TFEC’s Early Education Initiative is doing, contact Leslie Fick at lfick@tfec.org, or Jeanne Predmore at jpredmore@tfec.org.